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Marks Dooldodly New
Era

Prominent Citizon Ghristono
High Point the "City of Violets"

Roooovolt BoqIro Campaign
435 Gongrooolonal OandidatooLeonard - km

-

Innovation

HEN you torear

Forbush Shoes.

F, B. Qa Clothes,

Peter Hill Underwear

Altman Neckwear,

Corliss-Coo- n Collars,

and Mattocks' Hats

your togs are ab-

solutely correct.

In front of the residences on the principal streets, or all the

streets, in this city there are living violet beds; and it is hoped

that the town never will grow, so large or so citilied as to

prevent the growing of these tender, country violets right in its

very heart.

They are in some way, a symbol of daintiness, freshness,

purity.

They best become a maiden or a womanly woman, and they

arc r silent rebuke to a woman who is bad.

And one knows somehow, that a woman who goes out and
lu.-se- s over violet beds and really loves the little human things
has the right kind of a soul. There is no reason for saying
this; it is another one of the just so things. All other (lowers

are, flowers, but violets grow and w hisper in the innocent realm

that can only be seen by a baby's eyes and arc the first offering

in the kingdom where love must give the right gift to love.
Isaac K. Avcrv, In "Idle Comment."

The abox'e comment leids us
to make a suggestion as to beau-

tifying High Point and creating
a clean wholesome city pride
why not make it a distinctive
feature of High Point as Port-

land, Oregon, is noted and re-

membered for its miles and miles

of pink roses. So let us have
violet beds in front of every
hi'U.--e in the city and become fa-

mous lor these as well as for

our furniture. Let the-- city

council make it compulsory to

set out these beds and a heavy

line imposed on any who would

dispoil them. We would all be

better men and women if we

could Constantly see these mod-

est dainty little companions. It
would help the men to be more

kind and gentle and our women

to be more modest and woman

Crowds Throngh Big New De-

partment Store Allen Bros, to
Take Part in Formal Opening.
The formal opening of Allen

Bros, large department store in

the Jarrell building last night
marked a new era in the history
of the mercantile business of the
town. The doors were thrown
open !' 8 o'clock and crowds of

peop' warmed in the spacious
buiU'ng and were greeted with

strai of sweet music from
Easle- - Orchestra while the
scenic effect of the interior was
simply entrancing. On both
floor: the arrangement of the
good "was all that an aesthetic
taste could require and the gen-

eral ei'ect under the splendid
was exceedingly ef-

fective.

Io th.; for refreshments and
flowers were tastefully arranged
and presided over by pretty girls

who presented carnations and
served punch to all. The recep-

tion lasted from 8 to 11 o'clock
and during that time it was esti-

mated that at least 2000 peopl.-visite-

the store.
The opening was a most suc-

cessful one and the Aliens re-

ceived congratulations 011 all

sides for the public spirit and
the carrying out of larger idea in

the business.

Road Inspection

The people of Thoniasville
have invited more than 100

farmers to take an automobile
ride over the roads of (iuil- -

ford Saturday. 1 hev have ac

cepted and our friends in Thorn
asville desire owners of automo
biles in Hiirh Point. tov tro over

a c o
j and help carry out the program

as there are not a' sufficient num
ber of cars tch re to accommo-
date the party. We are satis
lied that High Point will help
because all of us are interested
in the proposed bond issue for
good roads in Davidson. Those
who will go will please be at
Thoniasville at I o'clock Saturday.

Increased Facilities
Dr. H. C. Pitts in refitting his

dental offices, has realized the

growth of his busienss and has
decided to greatly increase his
office force. He will have three
chairs operated by himself, an
other experienced dentist and a

lady assistant, the latter to clean
teeth and give instructions in the
care of teeth, especially to chil
dren. This is a feature which
will be appreciated by his pa-

trons. The office is also being
refitted in mahogany
aluminum furniture, the highest
endorsement for sanitary effect

Tonight at Elwood

There will be a meeting of

Post D. Travelers' Protective
Association of America tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Elwood hotel
for the purpose of electing dele-

gates to the state convention and
electing officers for the ensuing
year. .'. ' '.;"

'All members are requested to
be present. '.

(). E. Wilson, Sec.

MERE CUSSEDNESS
The fellow who persists in

giving his money to other towns,
must do so for "mere cussed-ness.- "

Trade at home and help
build up your town and her
worthy institutions,

Y
V

CLOSE AT 7 O'CLOCK
P. H. Johnson, S. F. Brown, J.

E. Perryman, V. V. Idol & Co.,
and C Dunbar will close, their
stores at 7 o'clock.

Stamey Gmm

NEW LINENS FOR

DRESSES
.

Just the Season for Linen
Dresses, v Colors, Tan,
Light Blue, Pink, Lavender
and White.

Prices, 25; 35,40c

TAILOR MADE
DRESSES

We have these in White.
Blue and Tan,

Prices

$3 98,44.50
$5.50

You're going to want tlic r:ght
k!rd of summer .clothes; coat

and trousers; the vest is being

d:scarded pretty generally now.

Mart Schaflfner iV Marx make

these clothes right ; the fabrics

are light enough for comfort:
tl ey need therefore better tailor-

ing than usual to keep them in

fhiipe ; they get it.
At $25 you'll get a fine suit;

hc have them at higher and low-

er prices. II. Harris & Bro.

SAVING
Is the First Object of a

Building & Loan Association

whether the shares are carried
for investment or pay for your
home with rent money.

.There is ho other way as easy
as the Building & Loan plan
to convert small amounts into
a ( .md sufficient for investment.

PIEDMONT BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Begins New Series
April 15th

000000

Bruce Craven
LAWYER

WkWtIi tmk BM'f HlgkNkl.H. C.

Corporatloa and Comnaretal Law and
OanaraJ Praetlca. N. C. Rapraaantativa
la Laal Naw. Liat of Corporatloa Atlor-naa- a.

Mambar C.LLA., BoooVad Attar-na- y.

ata. North Stata Pboaaa W and
mn.
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WEDDING GIFTS.
We have on display until Sat-

urday, April 19th, the handsome
stock of jewelry and wedding
gifts of D. B. Ryland & Co.,

Jewelers of Lynchburg, Va. Our
friends and customers know their
reputation for showing goods of
highest quality and latest designs
at moderate prices. We invite all
to come and see this beautiful dis
play of diamonds, watches, rich
jewelry, silverware, cut glass, etc.
Mr. Thos. W. Johns will be back
with us Friday and Saturday in
the meantime all orders given us
will have prompt attention.
Mann Drug Co.

Something different every day
at the Dixie big sale.

Prizes given by the Civic De-

partment of the Woman's Club
to the public school pupils. for
best kept study room, will be
awarded commencement.

ALSO4 WILL PUT OUT CAN-

DIDATES FOR 3964
COUNTY OFFICES.

Decide to Put Up Candidate in

Each District in Nation Par-

ty Holds It sQuaiterly Meet-

ing.
New York, April 18. Candi

dates for the House of Repre
scntanves will he nominated on
the Progressive ticket in the
fall of 1914 in every one of the
435 districts of the country,
was decided yesterday by th
National Executive Committee
of the Progressive party. It also
was decided to make an attempt
to run complete Progressive
tickets for county offices in every
one of the 2.964 counties of th
country.

- ... i .
1 csicruay morning rue com

niittcc gathered for its two-d- a v

quarterly conference in ih
Hotel .Manhattan. (.'Jdnicl
Roosevelt was not there, but
tne aitcrnoon the committee
went in a bodv to Ovster !av
to have tea with him.

M. . . 11 .. t .
1 racucauv an tne day was

consumed by hearing" the re
ports of the committees on Pub
licity and Organization and
tne I rogressive Service, and by
the trip to Oyster Bay. No
plans were made. Davis said
other than those for the Con
gress. and county, tickets.

WINSTON-SALE- WED
DING

Miss Amy Carroll Coleman the
Bride of Henry Minor Huxley,

mston-alcn- v April 17
Seldom, it ever, has a more .beau
tiful 'marriage occurred in Win
ston-Sale- m than the one solemn
ized last night in St. Paul's Kpi
copal church, when Miss Ann
Carroll Coleman, only daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. A. Coleman
of this city, became the bride of
Henry Minor lluxlev. of Chica
SO. Rev. Henry Teller-Coc-ke of
ficiated.

A brilliant assemblage of wed

"'"s g"is witnessed the mar
riage, quite a number being from
a distance.

loiiowmg the ceremony the
members of the bridal party and
the out-of-to- guests were en
tenanted by Mr and .Mrs. Cole
man at their home on Spring
street at an informal wedding
supper, after which .Mr. and .Mrs
Huxley left in an automobile for
Greensboro, whence they set out
on their extended wedding jour
ney, after which they will be at
home in Chicago.

ABOUT THE FOGLEMAN
MURDER CASE

There have been many rumors
but no material developments
during the past few days in the
case, in which John Fogleman is

charged with the murder of AV

H. Tucker. It is charged Fogle
man shot Tucker from behind,
inflicting a wound which caused
instant death. All of the negroes
held as state's witnesses have
given bond except Will Blunt who
is in jail with Fogleman because
of failure to supply a $250 bond
to insure his appearance at the
next term of court. Fogleman
has held conferences with his at
torneys,, Judge W. P. Ilynum and
John A. Ilarringer but no state-

ment with reference to his de-

fense has been made. News.

Everybody in Fourth Ward,
both white and colored, pjease
have all trash ready, we especial-
ly ask owners of vacant lots, to
clean them up, so we can carry
off the trash, if put near the road,
where we can get it.

Follow the crowds, they are
all going to the Dixie's big sale.

TO BUILD VICE-PRESIDEN- T

A HOME
Washington, D. C. April 17.

It has several times been sug-

gested that President Wilson
might do something to bring the
Vice-Presklen- cy its due dignity
by inviting Mr. Marshall's pres-

ence and participation at the
meetings of the cabinet. As the
case stands now, the only actual
experience which the Vice-Preside- nt

gets in the business of the
government is in his capacity as
president of the Senate, where
his lessons are chiefly n parlia-

mentary procedure.
Evidence of a growing realiz-

ation of the neglect into which
our secon dhighest office has fall-

en is afforded by a bill just in-

troduced in Congress by Repre-sentatv- e

Cullop of Indiana, who
proposes the establishment of a

residence at
Washington.

According to the prevailing
system, the President receives a
salary of S75.000 a year, has $25,-00- 0

a year at his disposal for traveling-

-expenses, and lives in the
White House free of rent and has
to bear only i small portion of

the cost of niaintianing 'the off-

icial presidential establishment.
The Vice-Presiden- t.' 011 the oth-

er hand, receives the same an-

imal compensation as the mem-

bers of the cabinet ($12,000) and

has to provide his own quarters
and defray all the expense of

their maintenance. Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall are now making their
residence in Washington V n

hotel.
O

DAUGHTERS CONFED-
ERACY

There will be a meeting of the
Daughters of the Confederacy

tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock

at the .Manufacturers Club,

l'usiness urgent.
o

DEATH OF MISS QUARLES.
Miss Virginia West Quarles,

aunt of Mr. J. II. Dobbs, died at
the home of Mr. Dobbs on Lind-se- y

street yesterday morning af-

ter an illness of several days of
heart trouble. The remains were
taken to her former home, Am-

herst, Va., on No. 44 this morn-

ing, accompanied by Mr. Dobbs
and his sister. The remains were
accompanied to the train by Rev.
Dr. W. C. Tyree. N. W. Beeson,
F. M. Pickett, Mr. Waller, R. B.
White and C. C. Walker.

Deceased was a consecrated
Christian woman and those who
knew her were impressed with
splendid qualities.

. o--
The Mayor and City Council

will no doubt gladly take up the
suggestion of our townsman, Mr.
E. A. Snow and help make High
Point the "Violet City." If any
of our citizens want an object
lesson in this, let them visit the
fine violet beds in the yard of. Mr.
Henry Fraser.

: 0 ... -
ASK RECEIVER FOR

HUDSON OVERALL CO.
Application for the appoint

ment of a receiver of the Hudson
Overall Company , was filed in
the office of the Superior tourt
clerk yesterday by S. Clay Wil
liams as attorney for Theo. A.
Shaw & Co., of Chicago. The
amount involved is $25. It is al
leged, however, that the company
is indebted to others in , large
amounts; that it is now insolvent
or in imminent danger of insolv
ency. The petitioner asks the
appointment" of a receiver by tl.
court to take all assets and dis
burse them among the creditor?..
The summons is .made returnable

"

une 2. .

(j. mm

Reduce Your Ice Bill

By Purchasing

Coupon Books
Coupon Books calling for
500 pounds and upwards
will make your ice cost
from five to fifteen cents
less per hundred pounds ac-

cording to size books and
quantity taken at one deliv-
ery.

It will save you the annoy-
ance of making change,
wasting time, handling wet,
dirty money.

Get your Coupou Book,
handle it yourself, give the
servants the coupons just
as they are needed. Don't
let the drivers tear out cou-
pons; do it yourself and you
will soon learn the value of
our Coupon Books.

High Point lce& Fuel Co

Telephones 1C9

Have You Ever Con-

sidered Your Home

Needs ?

Think of yourself as you
come home tired and worried.
Music is the best medicine in
the world. It accomplishes
wonders. Then think of moth-
er, daughter and the little ones-Hav- e

you thought what a good
piano would nuan to them?

It's a mistake to class a
good piano with

"luxuries"
Relaxation and home pleasure

are just as imperative to you ail
food and drink. Music is a nec-
essary to your girl's education
as any other branch of study
and rtfinement,

Our "Easy Plan" Shows
You How You Can Own

a STIEFF
Established 1842

Chas. M. Stieff
219 S. Tryon Street

Opposite Acaduuy of Music
CI I AKI.OT ' K, N C.

CHCHMOIKIKH3HC000HK0HKHCHSH0

DR. A.E. FRAZIER

DENTIST
Third Floor

Bank of Commerce

Building

Everybody was at the Dixie'
big sale yesterday were you?

Local Briefs
Col. Roberson is out after an

illness of two days, being coii-linc- d

to his room.

Mrs. Joe Thompson anil her

mother. Mrs. Smith, are here

from Lexington this afternoon.
( Uir townsman, Mr. Cy Cuni-ming- s

has the contract for in-

stalling the engines and boilers

in Lexington's big cotton mill.

Kcv. A. W. Plycr, of Lexing-

ton will preach the commence-

ment sermon at Trinity Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock. Dr. dil-be- rt

Rowe will deliver the ad-

dress at 3 o'clock Monday.

Open evenings at the Dixie

sale.

The .Clean-l'- p wagons will be

in the Fourth Ward as soon as

dry enough.

The masked ball at the Skat-

ing Ring lats night drew quite a

crowd. These dances will be a

weekly event at the rink.

Open evenings at the Dixie-sal-

Mr. Mcliiillington, a popular

traveling man. is here from Rich-

mond.
Mrs. . Thos. Fisher, Salis-

bury, and her sweet little son.

are visiting at the home of her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Fllis at Trinity.
Mrs. L S. Rochclle underwent

a verv serious operation at the
High Point Hospital yesterday.
Under the circumstances it is

thought she s resting as well as

could be expected.
High Point, the city of violets

--go to your druggist, procure
the seed and begin the work that
will make it earn this name.

Mrs. 1). M. Pollock and Hr

Pollock left yesterday for a

visit to Dr. Pollock's son at
Chcraw. S. C.

Mrs D. Holloman, of Rich
mond, and her two bright little
boys are spending a month at
the Elwood. Mr. Holloman
travels southern territory for a

supply house.
Everything on asle nothing re-

served at the Dixie's big sale.
O. A. Kirkman returned this

morning from Norfolk., where he

went to look after some real es-

tate holdings he has there. "

J. W. Fauts who resides near
the city sold Monday a litter of

pigs six weeks old that averaged
35 pounds each, ranging from 34
to 38 pounds per pig,

Sidney Bird, the well known
icpresentativc of Herman Bchr
& Co., of New York, large manu- -'

facturers of .sandpaper,' is' spend
ing a few days in High Point.
Mr. Bird is accompanied by his
wife.

W. G. Burnett returned this
morning from Norfolk, where he

went on a business trip. He pur
chased three fine horses while
there.';;

W. C. Herndon returned this
morning Jrom Wilmington,
where he went as a delegate to
the state meeting of the Royal
Arcanum. '

ly, our children would learn to
love these pure little things, and
perhaps stamp out the spirit of

dissentiousness and lawlessness
which prevails now to such an

extent that we can hardly grow
shade trees. Let us try it.

F. A. Snow.

SPLENDID MALE CHOIR
Without a doubt, the finest

choir of male singers ever car-

ried with a minstrel company
will be seen next Monday, mat-

inee and night, at the Eagle
theater with J. A. Coburn and
his Greater Minstrels. Every
season getting etter, every sea-

son adding more friends to min-

strelsy and his attraction, every
season getting closer to the top
of all that is good in minstrelsy.
It's a clean, musical, laughing
show. We areg lad to announce
the date, tog ive our support to
an attraction which is recogniz-

ed as standing for nothing but
the best. Manager Coburn an-

nounces Mr. Wm. H. Reynolds,
rodunt, barritonc with a phenom-ina- l

power and range, probably
the finest voice he has ever car-

ried with his company. Mr.

Reynolds' connection with some
of the finest opatorie attraction?
choirs, and .musical societies in

the East, hisi'jrndition of some of

standard cktsnv? numbers, hi.
personality, aikl pleasing address

assuie the patrons of this com-p- -

ny a musical treat. Mr Leslie

D. Merry, also ban --

tone and the Interlocuter Rich-

ard Teitge. Lyric tenor, il. C.

Crockett, counter tenor, Lew C.
Van Tress, male alto. Lester Lu-

cas. Jiasso, J. F. Jiines. male so-

prano, ami a strong chorus leave
nothing to be desired in the ren-

dition of all the latest standard,
popular and song hit numbers on
the programme. Everything is

new. '' ;'.".'
--o-

"Open evenings at the Dtxk
sale.'

The Civic Department of the
Vomaji's Club have presented

$5 to the colored people, to be
used as prizes for cleanest prem-
ises, through the Colored! Wom-

an's Civic League. L


